Provider Search Steps
Quick Reference Guide

You may search for a Provider multiple ways:

1. Search for a Provider using Provider Type and Specialty

   - Select the Program Name and the Provider Type from the drop-down lists.
   - The Provider Specialty drop-down list will update according to the Provider Type selected.
   - Select the Provider Specialty from the drop-down list.

2. Search for a Provider near you

   You may search for Providers within a city or search for Providers near your location across cities or states using your zip code.
   - To search for Providers within a City or State
     - Enter city in the City field
     - Select state from the State field drop-down list
     - Click Search button
   - To search for Providers near your location across cities and states
     - Enter zip code in Zip Code field
     - Select radius from Radius Within field drop-down list. You may search for a Provider within a radius of up to 75 miles.
     - Click Search button

Screenshot below highlights the fields listed above:
3. Search for a Provider using Provider Name
   • Enter the Provider Last Name or First Name in the respective fields or
   • Enter Provider Business Name in the respective field
   • Click Search button.

Screenshot below highlights the fields listed above: